Modification of growth rate of Toxoplasma gondii by continuous passage in immune mice.
Growth of the RH strain of Toxoplasma gondii, is suppressed in mice immunized with Toxoplasma antigens. At the second passage, the growth of T. gondii harvested from immune mice is suppressed more strongly in immune mice than that of T. gondii from control mice. After 52 passages in immune mice, the growth of T. gondii was still suppressed in immune mice than in control mice. T. gondii did not possess ability of antigenic variation (Pfefferkorn et al., 1983). After vaccination with the S-273 strain of T. gondii, mice were challenged twice with the RH strain. Cysts in brains caused death of all mice by inoculation at the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 8th week after the second challenge of the RH strain. But the cysts from mice at the 16th and 30th week have decreased virulence, causing death in only 2 out of 4 and 1 out of 4 mice, respectively. Virulence of cysts had no definite relationship to Toxoplasma antibodies by indirect latex agglutination test and the numbers of cysts per brain. Growth variation of T. gondii is proposed under unfavourable conditions as in mice immunized with Toxoplasma antigens or vaccinated with the S-273 strain.